To e v a l u a t e t h e e f f e c t o f r e s u s c i t a t i o n on b r a i n damage hypoxemia (Pa0 2.3-4.3 kPa) was induced i n 17 newborn p i g s ( 2 -5 days) b y v c n t : l a t i o n w i t h 8% 0, i n N When s y s t o l i c blood pressure reached 20 mn~tlg, t h e animals were rtandomly g i v e n e i t h e r 21% 0 o r 100% 0 f o r 20 min f o l l o w e d by 21% i n b o t h groups. A f t e r 4 day: t h e brain; were p e r f u s i o n -f i x e d i n deep anesthesia. B l i n d e d p a t h o l o g i c a l examination assessed t h e damage on a 0 t o 3 s c a l e . C o n t r o l s (n=5) sl~owed no damage. Number o f animals w i t h damage and t h e mean (SO) degree o f damage ( i n c l u d i n g undamaged animals) are g i v e n .
White matter/Cortex Cerebellum Hippocampus CA1 -Number Deqree Number Deqree Number Oeqree 21% 0 (n-8) 8 1.9 (0.8) The CAI damage was m a i n l y anoxic, i n t h e w h i t e m a t t e r / c o r t e x i t c o n s i s t e d mo<tly o f small i n f a r c t i o n s , w h i l e i n t h e cerebellum t h e damaqe was a m i x t u r e . There were no s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i q n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s between t h e groups. We conclude t h a t r e o x y g e n f i i o n w i t h room a i r g i v e s no more b r a i n damage than w i t h 100 % oxygen. Reoxygenation a f t e r p e r i n a t a l asphyxia may induce i n j u r y through oxygen f r e e r a d i c a l s . To t e s t i f room a i r i s as e f f e c t i v e as 100% (43) 79(38) 41(151 There were no s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s . Conclusion: 21% 3, i s as e f f i c i e n t as 100% 0, f o r n o r m a l i z i n g ABP, BE and HX a f t e r severe neonatal hypoxemia i n p i g s .
Cmngor ~brallBm, Zsusa Bmyai'. J6zszf KovBcs, P t r r TcnlesvdnDcpmn~ena of Pediauics. University of Szegwl md 'Pks, t l u n g q Hypnxa~llhine (HX), xmllhine (X) and uric acid (U) levcls were measured by IiI'LC technique in P. CSF and VH obwincd from piglels during 4 hwrs of cxperimeslal PTX (Ref I.). 6 bh;mi olrraled ar~imals served as conlmls w. Tile clinical and labonlory pxaniclcrs wele in ~iorrnal nnge during the experimcnls. In Grour, @=lo). 5933.9 nlin allcr the 111duc11on of PTX. in lltc crilical p h x (MABP=17.9*0.4 mmHg. HR=54.lf 1.6 min'.merial pli=6.95*0.05. HCO;=l0.5*0.9 mMxL1, pCOI=73f8 mmHg. pO2=29f3 mmHg. venous pH=6.93+0.04. CSF pIi=7.13iD.04). alter sampling of P and CSF. Le piglets wcre resusciwlcd and a recovery period wcm allowed lo Ihclii. P ald CSFmplcs werealsocolleccd in 0.,120. and?40. rnlnulcs: wllile V11 in 240. niinules of the cxperimenls. HX reached its nl3xim;ll concentratton ill P in the crll~col plraw: (53.8*7.8 pMxL1 vs. the initial 18.8i3.6 pMxL1, p<0.001). wh~lc in CSF i t occurred o~ily 111 the early reoxygennlion perinl (120. min; 43.6f9.6 pMxL-' vs. the inilial 17.1f2.2 pMxL1, p<0.01). X lcvels ill P and CSF, and U concentrallons in P increaxd grddually in lhe course of PTX indicating a cm~linouos fornulion of thew: ~nelalwliles. lhcre were elevslio~is ill llle concenwalions of purine melabol~lcs in VH compared wilh the Cmap [IHX levels welt 74.4i22.4 pMxL' vs. 48.2i 18.9 pMxL1 (N.S.). X levels 57.4i17.Y pMxL1 vs. 21.4i8.6 pMxL1 (N.S.) and U levels 150.M39.9 pMxL' vs. 55.6f11.3 pMxL.' (p<0.01). res~xcl1vcly.1 In co~~clus~os, elevaled levels of purine nletabolilcs Ihrougll lhc na)~~:~val f T X iod~calrng illcreased lissue danmagcs due lo Ihe formalion of free radicals during ~x)sllrypoxicreoxygen~lion period Oicl 2. CBV (n11.100g-') 6.5k1.2 n-7 4.520.9 n=7 39fl.9 n=4 CBVR (ml.lOOgl.kPa I) 0.12+0.05 n=8 0.12+0.05 n=7 0.10fl.06 n=6 V;llues for CBF and CHV were signilicanlly higher lhan ~)reviousIy dclincd nonnal values and for CBVR lower. The cxtenl of the abnormalities was rcl:~led to I I I C scvcrily ol' advcrjc oulconlc (ANOVA p<O.OS).
EARLY PROGNOSIS OF POST-ASPHYXIAL ENCEPHALOPATHY I N TERM NEONATES:
A CHALLENGE TO NEONATOLOGlSTS C l a i r e -L i s e Fawer, Pierre-Andre Despland, Andr6 Calame-57 Oept of P e d~a t r i c s , Dept o f Neurology, CHUV, Lausanne, Switzerland. Nowadays, I n t e n s i v e Care i n c l u d i n g h y p e r v e n t i l a t~o n makes d i f f i c u l t t h e c l i n l c a l e v a l u~t i o n o f asphyxiated term neonates. I n o r d e r t o p r e c i s e t h e e a r l y prognosis o f p e r i n a t a l asphyx i a , 35 f u l l t e r n t IIMPAO SPECT dentonst r a t e d r e d u t i i o r l of rerj i b n a l C c E l i F a l blood 1 low (rCIIF1 111 t h e cerchrum and cerebellrlsl whol c,ls bra111 stern and basdl q a n q l i d were uerfused and CBF v e l o c i t i e s were s i g l l i i i c ' i n t l y reduced. & t l~e subacuta jj~.,?~;. ( ? ! 96 l~o u r s ) , 6 neonates demonstratt.d h i g h CBF v e l o c i t F s -a 1 8 d h ? j l rCBF on IIMI'AO SPECT (two of tl~ent b r l o n q i n c~ t o t h e t l r s t (II<)III)) with t o t a l vaso-paraly:;in.
neonates w i t h moderate o r severe p o s t -a s p l~y x i a l encephalopathy ( S a r n a t ) were s t u d i e d by means o f ultrasonography (US), Doppler and electroencephalopathy (LEG). 18 i n f a n t s d i e d and t h e
111 one r,il;e; h i q l i rCHF wcrr 11[;ted'111 p d r a s d y i t l . i l dre~lr;. Tl~i:; i r i f a l~t de111o11:;trdled c r r e l r a l pardsdy l t t d l le!;lolls on st,lqtlet i c resooallre itnaglrl<j ; wl~i~~.va:; I llr 4 r e n i~~~r~d e r r~ d i e d . TIE 6 ollrer neondt er; showed IIU aLir~~~t.nt,ll ~t I es ~I I rCBF n e i t l~e r or1 CBF v e l o c i t i e s , and were n e o r o l o q i c d l l y tlorllldl ;it 6 n~onllhs o f aye. 'TI~cse r e s u l t s 111dicate t h a t 9911iTc IIMI'AO bra111 SPECT sl~ows .I p o t e~~t i a l c l i~n c a l v a l u e i ? e v a l u a t i n g llerl11~lt.11 il:;plly~ia. I t d~l~l l l l~t~l l l l i r e l i a b l y changes I n rCDF and d~s~o r~! , l~a t e s two d i : ; t i~~c t tt.,~tures f o l l o w i n g r e r e b r d l .~!ipt~yxld r e : ; [~i~t i v ( , l y IIYPO CIII~ h v~) e r~~t~~e b r d l p e r f us1011 a s s o~i~~l e d w~t l l b.~(l OLI~L.OII~~.
